Sonoma County Section on Aging
April 21, 2010
MINUTES
Opening and Remarks:

Eloise Tweeten, Co-President

Co-President Eloise Tweeten opened the meeting at 9:00 am by welcoming all visitors and reminding them that visitors can
attend two meetings for free before joining. Reminded all to turn off cell phones, and also to post all announcements on the
SOA website. Reviewed Sonoma County Section on Aging mission statement:
“The Sonoma County Section on Aging is a coalition of agencies, organizations and individuals concerned with the
well being of older adults. As a network alliance, we advocate for and promote the development, coordination, and
implementation of older adult services in Sonoma County.”
Format for meetings:

8:45 Coffee and networking
9:00 Meeting starts
10:15 Networking

Co-Presidents Eloise Tweeten and Laurie White met with the Co-Chairs for Marin County’s Section on Aging and will look
into ways to collaborate.
Directed everyone’s attention to Feedback forms on each table, and asked that members complete at the end of the meeting
and leave on the tables.
Expressed thanks to Lucy Andrews, At Your Service Home Care, for coffee sponsorship, and also to Alexander Bettencourt
of the Scottish Rite Center for his help in set up.
Spotlight Speakers for May:

Fox Associates, Inc. (coffee sponsor)
Sharon Hawthorne, ASK Realty

Treasurer’s Report:
Exchange Bank:
Beginning Balance (2/28/10)
Debits
Deposits
Ending Balance (3/31/10)

Carolyn Worley, Treasurer

$4,784.46
375.00
1,100.00
$5,509.46

Paypal:
Beginning Balance (2/28/10)
Deposits
Debits
Transfer to EB
Ending Balance (3/31/10)
Combined Ending Balance (3/31/10):

$

$

622.88
480.00
16.32
500.00
586.56

$6,096.02

Carolyn reported at present there are 108 paid member organizations. Also announced the SOA Executive Committee is
looking into ways to use the excess funds. Please submit any ideas on the feedback forms.
Membership:

Ericka Richards, Membership

Ericka announced that there will be a “Networking Only” meeting in July, 2010. Any questions concerning this format,
please direct to Co-President’s Eloise Tweeten and Laurie White.
Ericka welcomed and recognized visitors.
Programs:

Pat Sanborn, Programs

Speakers for the upcoming months are:
May:

Cecilia Bridges, Buck Institute for Aging Research

June:

Tim Geiseke, Transitional Care

July:

Networking Meeting

Spotlight Speaker:

Nancy Proctor
Memorial Hospice
707-568-1094, ext. 106
nancy.proctor@stjoe.org
www.stjosephhealth.org

Nancy explained that they are a medicare certified hospice, with three locations: Memorial Hospice in Santa Rosa, North
County Hospice in Healdsburg, and Hospice of Petaluma. Services are available to anyone, regardless of age; do not have to
be a DNR patient. Clients may keep their own physician, although they have five phyisicans on staff working with pain and
symptom control that do make house calls. They also provide services for families. They offer grief support and grief
groups. They are part of a community coalition providing support for emergencies and school crises.
Spotlight Speaker:

Lucy Andrews, Owner
At Your Service Home Care
707-573-1003
lucy@ayshomecare.net
www.ayshomecare.net

At Your Service Home Care is a non-medical home care agency, which employs professional caregivers that are bonded,
insured, and background checked. AYS is CAHSAH certified and has earned the Diamond Certified designation. As this is
National Victim’s Rights Week, Lucy chose to use her “speaker” time to focus on the topic of elder abuse.
Program Speaker:

Robin Hammond
Deputy District Attorney

Robin has worked as the Deputy District Attorney, as the major fraud prosecutor, since 2008. Major fraud is defined as
losses over $50,000. Robin reported that 60% to 75% of all major fraud cases in Sonoma County are elder fraud cases (elder
being defined as over 65 years of age). Only 1 in 14 cases are being reported. The three most common types of fraud
reported are:
Fraud involving family members. Example would be recently widowed elderly woman who was always dependent on her
husband, and unemployed son comes to live with mom, taking advantage. The percentage of these cases that are even
reported are very low. Very difficult to prosecute. Losses in the hundreds of thousands.
Theft by caregivers. Typically more successful in prosecuting these cases.
Perpetrator is not a family member or caregiver, but possibly a contractor, plumber, etc.
Statute of limitations is four years from date of discovery for fraud; five years for crimes of violence.
Robin advises to report any suspected elder fraud the first time you suspect it. Please report to Adult Protective Services.
Keep in touch with family members on a regular basis.
Respectfully submitted,
Debbie Cerri
Secretary
Del Curto Real Estate
debcerri@aol.com
707-292-5495

